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Three-Fourth- s Of
Tar Heel Youths
Fail Army Exam

More than three-fourt- of .the
Tar Heel youths culled for

examinations have failed
to make the grade, but State Selec-
tive Service officials yesterday
were neither surprised nor alarmed.

"It's just about what we'd ex-

pected," a spokesman said. "The
age groups we've called up so far
were pretty well combed, clean of
qualified boys in the iast draft."

The State has been assigned
three quotas since the new Selec-
tive Service Act became effec-

tive. In December, the national
quota was 15,000 and North Caro-
lina's fS l a The latest call, issued
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Forgotten Years
Of Childhood Are
Between 6 and 12

'.The Forgotten Years of Child-- ;
hood.'

" That's what Clara Lambert, Di-

rector of Teacher Education at the
Play Schools Association, calls the
ages between 6 and 12.

.These are the forgotten years,
she explains, "because Johnny
and Mary have lost the charm of
babyhood and have not yet ac-

quired the bloom of the 'teen-
ager.. Children of this at;e are not
so lovable as Ihey were at three,
nor so excilinti as the are in
adolescence."

The inner uorlil of the
olds is li.nd to get at. And

because they are elusive years and
at times baffling, she has just
written a 32 - pane illustrated
pamphlet. L'ndcfdandinit Your
Child--Ag- es c to 12." issued b

the Puble Affairs Committee. Inc..
cf New York

For dealing uitli children in this
difficult phase of growth. Mrs
Lambert offers the following sug-

gestions to be used, not as an in-

fallible guide for emer-

gencies, but lor long-ter- guid-

ance in helping your child to de- -

velop full
- L Know what to expect before- -
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IN THE SUPWtloit ,,.,., s,is
STATE OK JvIORTH (A,(().!
COUNTY OF HAYWouii
DELMAH H. BUIUJETl

,

RHODA JANE BUHm:,

G. H. TRULL ,Alh, '
TRULL: MRS. ELLA Pt., ',
owi, CHARLES MEASE ,

,'
' "'

LAURA MEASE: HEN UU i'"'
Wife, SARAH THULl m,..
TRULL (widow,, tWv ,'. ',

'

GEORGE TRULL. LUX,
ASTER TRULL Ahlu
IRWIN TRULL, ',and a, ,other "persons clam,,,,- - ,,
est in the lands I., , ei,,.,,;',,
cnbed, including ,. ,,

'

andor wives, if auy, ,,, ,im "!;!
defendants herein na,tThe defendant dun,.. v
Laura Mease, hVn I

"'' '

mis. j. i- - I1UI (.
Trull, Dbcie Trull. ;Vlll V;;--

MiiicClora Trull, Adda i

Trull, and any and all H,,,,,1'.-'- "

sons claiming any inter. ,

'

inlands "hereinafter deserd--
eluding the husbands an,iu, Wu,if any, of the defend;,,,,. Iu
named, will take notice ti1;, ,,, ,,'!
tion entitled as above ia, b,.(
commenced in the Superior ( (, I"
of Haywood County, N,i, Cllling,, alleging ownership (Jf i ' ,ml iiiiiii.
as described In the couiph,,,,, ;im 'a cloud against the till,-- .

! J k 'bailed.ing for judgment for lemus,,!
the cloud against the title. ;KI ,k
fendants will further uke notice: ""II-that they are required to iippt.
at the office of the C lerk l u(1
Superior Court of Haywood Co,,,,.'
ty. North Carolina, in f,
house in Waynesville, t' win,, m:,
in thirty days after the lilih i

November, 1948, and ansui, ,

demur to the complaint in s,
action or the plaintiffs vuli ;(,,h
to the Court for the relief d in.unl-
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look liRe sausages and aren't good

eating, said Dr. Mildred Mathkias
of the L'CLA botany department.

Dr. Mathkias states, however,
that squirrels in Africa cut down
the f ruit, ni.j off the end. and let
the inside ferment before eating it.

Three UCLA specimens were
brought from Hawaii and two are
now covered with 40 or 50 "sau-
sages. " A sign is posted to caution
students not to pick the fruit.

The botanical name for the sau-
sage tree is Kigelu Pinnata, and in
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SOLEMN RESIDENTS OF VIENNA listen to Col. Ivan Botskarov (right), Red Army commander of the 21st city
district, M he announces that his men will take over full control of the district vegetable market. Just one
week before bis proclamation, Viennese storekeeper! had reopened their small shops. . (international) Aim

Ifej,

last week to meet stepped-up- . needs
for the army,-wi- ll .bring 20,000
youths to examination centers in
January, with,' 683 to come from
North Carolina communities.

At present the local boards are
working with youths born before
September, 1927.

DEATHS
MANKEB JtHODABMER

Funeral services for .Manker
Rhodarmer, 70, retired farmer who

died Monday morning at his home
in the Stamey Cove section, were
held Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the
home. The Be v. B. N Allen offici-

ated and burial was in Pine Grove
Cemetery.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Crawford K4ng of Candler and Mrs.
Mary Hardin of the home, and
three brothers, Jarvis, John Turner
and Harrison, all of the Stamey
Cove section.

Wells Funeral home was in:
charge of arrangements.
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TIRED FELLING CURED

GREENVILLE, Mich. (U.P.

S. H. Witham, 54, told police he

turned in a fire alarm because he

was too tired to walk and wanted
a ride home. Firemen fixed il so

Witham could rest up for 30 clays

in the county jail.

its native Africa and other tropical
climates where it grows it bears
large, brownish-red- . bell shaped
flowers.

African Tree Grows --

Sausage-Like Fruit
LOS ANGELES iUPi Squir-

rels love it. but you'd probably get
a stomach ache if you ate the fruit
of a sausage tree, according to

University of California at Los
Angeles botanists.

The long, green, salami-shape- d

fruit of the native African tree
look like gourds and sumetimes
grow 18 inches long. But they only
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THE NEW JEEPSTER is Willys-Overland'- s latest a
distinctive sports phaeton with fleet performance
that makes each trip a driving thrill. The Jeepster
weighs less than any other standard-siz- e car . . .

rolls up record-breakin- g gas mileage . . . rides witli
road-huggin- g smoothness.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D BLAZES TRAIL WITH

The following Births have been
announced at the Haywood County
Hospital this week:

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reece of
llazelwood. a son, October 28

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Habb of
Waynesville. Koute 1. a son, Octo-

ber 28.

Mr and Mrs. James Meadows of
V t nesville. a son. October 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickens of
Canton, a daughter, October 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Potter of
Waynesville. a daughter, October
2f).

Mr and Mrs. .). Rogers of
Canton, a dautihter. October 30.

Mr and Mrs James Mice of
Candler, a daughter, October 30

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Kiddle of
W a.Miesv ille. Itoute 1. a son, Octo-

ber Ml.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Boyd of
Wuj nesville, Itoute 2, a daughter,
( ictober 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Tranlham
ol Clde. Koute 2, a son. October
31.

Mi. and Mrs. Orville Fish of
Clyde. Koute 1. a son, October 31.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Westmore-
land of Canton, a daughter, Oct
31.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of

Wai nesville, a son. Nov. 1.

Mr and Mrs. Kugene Brilt of

Canton. Route 1, a son, Nov. 2.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Moore of
Clyde. Koute 1. a son. Nov. 2.

Mr and Mis. Charles Hartsell-o- l

llazelwood. a daughter, Nov 2.

Mr. and Mrs Oilman Queen of
Canton, a son. Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mis. Karl Pace of Can-lo-

Route 2. a son. Nov. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. C G Lanning of
Canton, Koute 2. a daughter, Nov. 3 i

Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder of
llazelwood. a daughter. Nov. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haynes of
Waynesville. a daughter, Nov. 4.

Ex-Mari- ne Trains
Boxing Kangaroo

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. U'.P.i
Lorin R. Wilcox and Joe, the Roo,
make quite a pair.

Wilcox is a d

Joe is a baby
kangaroo Wilcox brought home
from Australia. They're sparring
partners.

In about a year. Wilcox hopes to
have Joe ready to stage public
bouts. He already has bought him
white boxing gloves and says Joe
has developed a "powerful" punch
Joe trains by hopping about the
room, stopping occasionally for a
handshake nr a pat. ,

In addition to the gloves, Joe
also is getting fur-line- d kangaroo-leathe-r

shoes to keep his feet warm
in upstate New York's snowy win-
ter weather. There isn't any snow
where Joe conies from.

TERMITES WRECK RELIC

BEVERLY. Mass. 'UPi The
Balch House, pride of the Beverly
Historical Society, has been under-
mined by termites The society
says it w ill cost $4,000 to repair the
damage. The house was built in
1638. It is the oldest house in the
United States of which there is a
written record, the society says.

HORSESHOES WITHOUT NAILS

CHICAGO 'UPk Science has
devised a new method of shoeing
horses without using nail,s. A- plas- -
lie glue developed by an Ohio in-- !
venter holds horseshoes on so se- -
curtly they can be removed onlv
with a saw. the American Veterin-
ary Medical Association reports.
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about sex, shockers." tall tales,
lies, or scaling.

"Shockers." are best handled
with humor and a licln touch, iind
a simple, direct, honest answei
Without a display of shame, con-

tusion, or anger.
When a child lies, he may be

aiiaid of punishment or of losing
our loie. Kelax your demands--

make him feel sure of our love
and understanding, no matter
wtiat happens.

Stealing is Usually brought about
because there is not enough

111 your child's lite. One
' him more things to do -- nil more

attention
. Keep talking things over to-

gether. Heading stones is one wa

to have little "talk tests" which
lead to understanding.

3. Encourace dramatic play,
even though it is often a noisy,
dirtv, highly emotional activity,
tor it is through plav that chil-

dren work out their own problem
4. Share experiences with your

child. Experiences shared with
you provide richer play material
than a closetful of toys.

(,. IHin L IM .1 K - 1IHI llldll 1 U I '

yod regulations. Your children
ant rules, laws, unci n'milat ion- -,

tmi; they like the rubber hand
type which can be stretched a

little but not broken. You must
kjlow how to compromise grace-uily- .

be firm without rancor, be
fair, and even look the other way
sometimes to sidestep an unim-
portant issue.

Music Hath Charms
To Still Jumpy Nerves
your ear can make you lorget what
is happening in the rest of your
head, according to Dr. John M

Jepson. Los Angeles dentist
Dr Jepson finds that by placinii

a sound conductor on the patient's
head, and allowing him to regulate
the volume of music with a dial on
the arm of the chair, the patient
gains a marked ability to with-
stand pain.

The kind of music played makes
a difference too. A jazz addict
would gel little comfort from a
symphony, no matter how loud.
Ahiie classical music fans would
still leel all the pain, and perhaps
more, if jazz music were played.

Elks' Ruler Finds
Two Jobs Conflict

BISMARCK. N. D. (L'.Pi A
problem seldom encountered was
tossed at Bill Kunz, prominent civic1

leader here.
As Exalted Ruler of the local

; Elks lodge he was entitled to pre-
sent a $16,100 check for improve-
ments at the municipal swimming
pool to himself as president of
the city park board.

Rather than transfer the check
. from one hand to the other and

k whisper a speech of thanks, he pre- -
vkled upon the Elks' board of trus-
tees c hairman to pjresent the eneek.
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THE 'JEEP' STATION SEDAN is a perfect family car,
with the luxury and comfort of a sedan plus the
spaciousness of its all-ste- station-wago- n body.

THE-'JEE- STATION WAGON w ith all steel bod

and top, is a
smooth-ridin- p

.sepger car and a practical vehicle (of

The first station wagon with, all-ste- el

body and top the 'Jeep' Station Wagon
showed the way to wider practical use-

fulness and greater safety.

The Jeep' Truck fe'Shc
first volume-produce- d vehicle of its kind

designed for off-roa-d duty t .for. tough
grades and bad roads.

The Universal Jeep', is the first se

farm vehicle built foe use both, if)
tractor work and for hauling or towiog
at highway peeds.

The new Jeepster is America's, lowest-weig- ht

standard-siz- e car --distinctive in
appearance, far ahead in economy.

The Jeep' Station Sedan is an entirely
new type of car, combining sedan com-
fort with station-wago- n spaciousness.'

This pioneering by Willys-Overlan- d

cars and trucks to actual needs
has, brought world-wid- e success to

these more useful, more economical
vehicles. We invite you to see how fully
Willys-Overland- 's postwar product! meet
your transportation and hauling needs.

THE JEEP'. PANEL DELIVERY offers smart appear-
ance together with low operating costs, thanks to
low weight and the Jeep' Engine. THE UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' is America's most

.vehicle for farm and industry,

and lor hauWg- -

unittor, mobile power

TRUCKS
outperform conventional trucks
on cross-countr- y hauling,, ex-tre-

grades, through mud,
sand and snow. 'Jeep' trucks,
both 2- - and drive, cut
hauling costs through ,.loog
service and low operating and
maintenance costs.

M0TOH --CO.SMS --;
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Phone 486 leep Sales - Service Waynesville


